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Rlohmond-The New Bridge*
The building of tho brldtf* from Man¬

chester to tho foot of Ninth
epoch In the h!*tory of this locality, and it

1* gratifying to see that it I" going ahead.

We applaud tbe coromUsioners who have

ft in charge tor their resolution and per?e-
verance. The example they have given us

is in valuable. Public enterprises mutt

have tbe stout-heartcdnea* those RonUemeu
display to back them, or they fall. No

great enterprise was ever ptartcd that did

not meet with opposition. There are al¬

ways men ready to oppose anything, and

the merit of a proposition is often in in¬

verse proportion to the bitterness of the

opposition which is made to it.
it scerus to be providentially ordered

that man, in all gl oat works, should en-

counter opposing forces, possibly that be

may bo the more completely excited to tbe

spirit and determination equal to the tabor
before him. We hope our citizens who
ttiav have charge of enterprises of masn -

tude mav always display the steady and de¬

termined purpofo of the bridge t ouuni -

* ^hat bridge will facilitate the way to the

extension of the corporate limits ol Rich-!

mond over Manchester and a considerable
part or the territory ud.loining that town ;
then fore Us construction is an event of

great importance. It is a great point in the

poiicv oi Richmond to make this extension
ot its limits. By it the area for business and
t-H' movement of commerce will l>e doubled
at t tie verv centre. With this new room at

the very point where it is demanded, there

must follow Increased activity and enter¬

prise. Schemes will be suggested by this

enlarged accommodation that never w ould
lifivc been conceived without it, and im¬

provements will be ropldly made that of

course could not have been thought oi but
for thrfexpansion of the municipal force and

energy of Richmond.
To tbe business community, and espe¬

cially to tbe citizens employed in the centre
of businitss on and near tbe river, new
homes will spring up near their places of
occupation at reasonable rents. In the
southern part of the city thus extended and
the suburbs there are tine sites for resi¬

dences, at;d an extended couutiy well
udapted to ornamentation and to drives,
and especially to railway tracks for horse-
cars. The scene of improvement in Ulan-
oheMer, added to the grand views ot both
shores to be obtained at many elevated

p ilnis. would delight all beholders and
itjiu-e in w spirit into our own people, ihe
mm v, ho attaches no great importance to
ih» effect ot scenery upon the mind and the
physical energy of man Is a 44 mutton-
head." lie i« little more tlnn a dead man,
devoid altogether of the " Promethean
Are " which gives lite and enterprise to
man. The scenery in and around ICich-
nioud charms every one. Every practical
in in who h is any soul discerns that re¬

in. rk»' ly blended beauty and utility which
im . ».«< Riehuioid the I >velle-t city in the
Union, and which will be the prime cause

ol it* growth to tbo dignity of one of the
in >st prosperous and great of inland cities.
P l- a narrow view of things to tuppose

tint the exten.-iun of the limits of Rieh-
in 'iid t<> the south side will impair the value
ol ptoperty on the north side. On the
coutmry, Richmond will only open for her¬
self new resources of thrift.resources that
wili swell the general wealth and increase
the value of her property. The wealth of
the then southern division of the city will
be an added wealth, aud will be tributary
to the general. No one on the north side
can suffer from that ! What odds is it which
way the city grows so that it grows? The
owner of a little lot in Sidney, for instance,
cannot oontiue the city to his dirty little
twenty- five by one hundred and fifty feet ;
no more can tho Church Hill man do the
wamo ; and either one of them has as much
ri^ht to object to the extension ot tho city
In the direction of the property of the
other as he ha* to object to the extension
of the city southerly. It is only at last
bv the general growth and prosperity of |
Riebmot d that they can hope to gel a bet¬
ter pi ice for their lots. It is a narrow.an
exi t eaingly nai row -view that opposes an

objection to the extension of the city limits
southerly.a measure which would he
fraught with nothing but benefits and ad¬
vantages for us all.

The Losses in Chicago.
We sou so many varying calculations, and

are so disgusted with the unreasonableness
of most of them, t hat we do not lumber our
columns with many ol theiu. As to the in¬
stil anee companies, we gave them a hear¬
ing ychterday. Perhaps in the course of a

few days more, the public will have data'
upon which to base an intelligent opinion,'
first, as to the amount ot the los.-es iu Chi¬
cago, and, secondly, as to how much of it
will fall upon the eastern cities. We will
BtAtc that the leading insurance editor iu
New Yoik bays the real estate iu Chicago
was luf*t year valued at less than
three hundred miliums of dollars, of
which the greater part must have been
laud. Hey oiid a question, tho amount
ot tLc losses has been much exaggerated.
A hundred millions of dollars will proba¬
bly cover the whole loss of every sort. It
only one-seventh ot the city was destroyed,
and that where the largest business had
been done, it follows that tL'o most valua¬
ble of that real e.-ute was the land. Now,
let all ihe real e-tate in Chicago be estima¬
ted at $300,000,000, and this one-seventh m
territory at one-third in caluv, and we have
£100,000,000 as the sum total of the loss in
reui e>tate. Bu>. ihe land in that quarter is
worth four times as much as the houses
were ; so that we have Icit a lo.*s of only
twenty millions oi dolhus in houses. The
per>onul property lost must have been
worih many times ibis sum.
W e do uot vouch tor the accuracy of tho

liguie* above given. Wo only say that if only
one-seventh ol the city is burned, und if
the whole of its real estate was previously
worth only §300,000,000, then there has
been no *uch loss a-> the telegraph reports.
But remember that a million is not a

small sum. All the real esta'e in Richmond
is assessed at (we believe) about twenty* five
millions ot dollars.

1*. y. Since tbe above was written, we
have come across the following figures in
tbe Baltimore American :

?4 In ltfTOtbe valuation of real and pcrs0)ial
estate in Chicago was §275,980,&>U.valued
at market value. 'Ihe real estate was va¬
lued at $223>(>4o,000.
" Of this total valuation it is estimated

that about one-sixth of the property which
it represented has in a few hours been de.
stroyed, and thousands have been made
penniless, or reduced irom w ealth to com¬
parative poverty,-'
Hit 'jem Aoai*..The Winchester Times

comments as follows upon the platform of
the Virginia Radicals :
" The Idea that seedy, mercenary carpet¬

baggers and negroes (who constitute nine-
tenths of their party), who own no pro-
vty and pay no taxes, would lighten tax-
tj, is too superlatirely ridiculous for
un discussion." J

'?M a Radical 0«""4gf * jgS A»FaorH»«.T» r
the Sttunton Spectator a jM!*"

tadloal
tfmiae of Delegate#. Hf# a «(Ucal

indeed We pubHah bis Cftrcf>j^Fat'« t
*ir vdltor -I respectfully aunounce my-Jr a cmShfcte lor the LcRfalatnw-sarX? notSSof Delegate*. Ah to my politi¬ck principle", I presume jt don't naatter

whof ftrr 1 am ^.Conservative or .Radical,
and I shall **y nothing on that subject.
The only qoePtion of interest now-a-days Is
repudiation, and upon that I am all £gh*.

I *eft that some of the candidates in ltook-
InchatO arc for repudiating the State debt.
So Tar so good. A candidate in Highland
goes for repudiating all debt*. Public ami
private, contracted before April 101 h, 18ft>.
That Is a step lurther in the ricbt direction.
&ut neither the Rockiugbatn lawyer nor

! the Highland doctor has quite come up to

j the mark yet. Thev are on the way, how-

j ever, and I hail them as M0"'. '¥$1Mv doctrine is repudiate all debts,.and tf

vide out tbo propei ty. Here is««y nei^
hor Major Jones, who oWJ tb 825,000,
acres of good ^nd, J"J, f ^ /im0unt-
who don't want to jw f fj b0HViiv about
ingto 85,000) and riebt and fair
the taxes. Well, now, i.

Jicvc(1 0f hjs

1 >ay n «'» ? , to relieve all.
iieves one > h , abolished,
ijTwIrt ''I
rk-etcc, i promise to carry out my prlnci- j
nles.universal repudiation d'^wnto thci
iHtest j»ossible moment, (none of yo«^1(,th |
April, 1805 ) an equal division ol 1>.PC^ i
and an even start for in :^thc
course no constitutional diffl ultuv> in the

way. The people who b. Id property to

anv amount worth speaking o 'are a sma 1
,

minority, and if all the other sort1vote for
me 1 shall certainly be elected. I ho-c like

me, who owe no debts and hold no pro-
ncrtv don't wire a straw about repudiat.
or taxes unless in the new shuffle wc can

f

come in for^ethlng.^^ Cmitu

The Extent of the Chicago Fire. ;

How much of Chicago was burned and

bow much saved i Everyone is asking this

question. It is an interesting one, and it

is fully answered in a telegram from (near)
Chicago to the New York Times. First, j
it says that the city covered twenty-one
square miles, and that cf these only three
were destroyed, leaving eighteen un¬

touched. One-seventh of the oily is all

that was destroyed, if merely the territory ,

be looked at, but the proportion was evi-

dently larger. We give some extracts;
from "this telegram:

WHAT HEM A INS.

The overwhelming shaic ot the home-,
of Chicago, her bc>t ami ehoicot resi¬
dence and manufacturing >cctious, remain,
and ii vast ai« a of her best and mo^t char¬
acteristic busine.-s. There are many ele¬
gant residence quarters more permanently
po than anv d stro\ed. '1 he residence sec¬

tions of Wuba-h avenue and Michigan ave¬

nue that have been vi.-i-ed w< re by no

mean> ihe cboico-t in that character, tor
they bad begun to possess a mixed quality.
On a large extent ot Michigan avenue not
a new residence of tbe best cl^ss had been
built in the past live years. As to the
uortQ side, the residence portion invaded
was of a choice character, but many ot the
buildings were of the old time class.
Set it down, therefore, that Chi ago still

lives. Her homes, her industrial enter¬
prises, are still largely intact. Very tew ol
her manufacturing establishments "were de¬

stroyed. The loss falls in her public insti¬
tutions, her larger buildings, her centres ol
trade und finance, and upon an armvot Hie

lower class of tenan s and bai.k and mer¬

cantile employes. Willi these losses many
line homes have gone, but this is all.
Knougb remains to budd anew upon.
Numerous outlviug blocks and many ex¬

posed edifices of the tietter class in the
more thinly occupied Wabash avenue and
Michigan avenue, uelow l'wcllth street,
have been spared. Among these is cer¬

tainly tne noble First L5ai»t j ^t church, on

Wabash, Harmon-court, and the JMiehigau-
aveuue Hotel, on the corner ol JMicuigan
avenue and Congrc-s htieet.

Belief for Chicago..The public incct-
ing at the City Hall last night carried iuto
effect in the best manner possible the ex¬

pressions of sympathy with ttiickeu Chi¬
cago so general on our street? since the j

news of the great lite first flushed across j
the wires. It is meet that we should con-
tribute our mite to relieve the wants of the
homeless and the starving of a ."Slate which '

was the first to express her sympathy with
us in one of our many great disasters. The j
City Council will of course meet at once j
and make the appropriation asked for by a

meeting representing so much of the
woalth and intelligence of Kiehmond as

that held last night. i

Colonel It. ft. Withers..The Enquirer
announces that Colonel K. E. "Withers h is

1

withdrawn from that paper, and eulogizes
him feelingly. We endorse all that the
Enquirer says of him. We quote : j
" We regret much more than we can ex- j

precs the withdrawal of Colonel Robert E.
Withers from the editorial staff of this pa¬
per. His line talents, his high purpose, his
purity ot character, and his devotion to his
[State, have given biiu an exalted place in

1 the respect and affections of the people of i
Virginia. His name Is a tower of strength
in any enterprise with which he may be
connected. j>4 Colonel Withers has never been
actively engaged ou the Enquirer, his
other business engagements having oecu- jpied his time. And business considera¬
tions alone have occasioned the separationwhich wo so much regret."
Henry..The Conservatives of Henry

county have nominated H:.u. G. W.
Book En for the House of Delegates. a

popular man, who will make an cfliclcnt
representative.
"We have answered the Enquirer's co-

nundrum. So has tbe Petersburg Pro¬
gress. How many more answers do you
want V

New BuokN.
Heed- Time and Harvest ; or. 44 During MyApprenticeship." Translated from the

44 C't Mine Stromtid " of Fritz Better.
Philadelphia: J. B. Lipnncutt & Co.
1871.
A readable novel. For sale by Wood- i

HOUSE & PARHAM.
The publishers (G. W. Carleton & Co.,

Now Voi k.) have favored u- with a copy of
the Josh Billings Farmers? Allminax for,
1872. We have read it 44 frac end to end,*' jaud in doiug so enioyed many a hearty Jlauuh. I
Journal of Eesearches into the Xatural

History and Geology of the Countries
Visited during the Voyage of II. li. M.'s
Beagle Hound the World. By Charles
Darwin, JVl. A., F. It. S. New Edition.
JSew York: D. Aitleton «fc Co. Ib71.
The tirst edition of this work was pub¬

lished in 1845 or before. Afierwards its
author became so well known in the wgfld
of letters.so distinguished as a scientific
writer.that in 1800 a new edition was pub¬
lished irnder his own supervision. The
copy before us is of this edition, which has
just been reprinted in New York by D.
Apfleton & Co. The book is of course

interesting, ilr. Darwin is so close an ob¬
server and so accurate in his descriptions
that all who know these facts will wish to
read it. WhiUt scouting his Inferences,
they will profit by bis facts. For sale by
Woophovse «fe Parbam.
Tbe same publishers have sent us two

novels-Our Mutual Friend, by Dickens ;
and The Diamond on the Hearth , by Ma¬
rian James. They are for sale by "Wood-

j house &> Parham.

' TTJSATHEES ! FEATHERS 1 F E A-
' Jl 'J'tlfctia 1.All ibostjlu want or FKJkTH&Kti
t;m»k.-jsOJ<lteda»'irih8 wt^ur c»u ba eupptiejt
ou Ihs luott r«wfouaS>l« teriiiS at my slor*:, ale
SflxUi meet, or MfliiMia btnk.
oo 18 eodltu tf. yVALLBRSlElN.

!- '» t Am«l« <J3gJPT& srjpBi-|
*AN, of Germany. i*Slo cards.

ftfe' .2a

I WED,
r

M. 4** Uih iOMADt, at 1 o'clock P. M.f

»!r; ^y^^X'ASKy, a natlv* of cnuty Mayo,

Ireland. lu tb? Jorty-fecond year of I* .. Aire.

HI* funeral will take place from bis lata resi¬

dence. r^ot of Ninth atreet. at h*Jf-pa«t 3 o'clock

'Vr-lVtY-." rrtpvte and acqtrainjaocca are re-

BlKCtfiiiJ/ Invited to attend. *
OIHTl'AKT.

" Dlod, Mon»!»v evening, Ptb fnPtant, at 10

o'clock. T1K*HY HXKRIH, son of Michael Har¬

ris. sg d thirty-on^ years."
The ah* vo simple annoanccmcnt iu tlif* l)tii *

pntrh of loth Instant told a talo of sorrow that

oraf/ecJ the hearts of many dl3t»ut frlendj la

! moomlng. *. . .
.

' With a breaat overflowing with "chirlty for

( all and millcrt toward none.'1 a hand ever ready

t"> help a nordy brother, at d an ear n?ver deaf to

th-i voire of suflvrlng, he w<» endeared to all who

knewMm.
I

Asrujn ''doa-'h has sought a shlnlrg mark."

Bar If lils ninny e'tlnuble qualities of fcead nDd

fcc *rt meet their due reward In the u lire beyond
the river," ti,en. verily, we h-ive lost a friend, I

anl he h is gained a crown. This thought addj a

drop of comfort to our rnp of bitterness

I tiKXRY ib onJr a pioneer of the way we all must

soon ur*nl and mar we pass the portal between

t'ni i and eternity wrh the prospect of perpetual
glory vouch j.tfed our dcpai ted friend.a. J . Jacobs,

Juuvh Joel,

I
ruihip Kit* tan,
1). a miavi.

Pocky jtfor.vr, N. f.'.. October u(q, J97I.

M KKTIJ*««. _

rpTlK MEMBERS OF OLD -DOMINION
I (' 1 I >N. f*o. 1, INIIHJ'EM'KNT
0 I > K K OF < A DETS OF HONO it AV1 >

TEMPERANCE, are hereby notified |l/\ll
tlmt a called Hireling will be held in Fit*-

1 iu'Ij M*U, on rtrond. heiwrea tlxih and
Seventh sfreots, TdlS (Friday) EVK-
>1 nG at 7J o'clock. _

_

Byord*ref JOHN W. GLENN, W. G.

Gkqiu.k .M. ?mitu. Secretary- oc 13-lt*

r|UlK MEMBERS OF SHOCKOE HILL
I DlVlUO:*. o. 64, SI'NS OF TKMPftB-;
ANC^are earnestly ieque6ted to be present at

am etlT g if the Division Tflib (Frida>) > I'iHl

(Oc ober 12). i ho e members who are In arreats

to the division are especially requested to be pre-
seut
By orderof the W- P. . j

oc 18-1.* Kl)W'ABD A. MINOR, It.

Richmond <; h a m b e r of com-
MHllCt-ANNUAT, MKET.NG.The an-

nml meeting of the members of the Chamber of

Commerce will be held lu ibelr room3 over the
F»r»t >atlonal Rnnk at 5 o'clock, on T1IOIU-
II y FVkning n h X r the loth lnfctaut. Punc¬
tual attendance is requested.

Uv order of JL'avid .1. Bt*nn. President.
oc i?-8t P. G. CObHLAN, Kecrttary.

riMIE ADJOURNED MEETING OF
.1 tlje tt- Ckhol.'^rs of Uip VIHGINIA hTEAM-
JS.-S1L' ANLti'ACKKT <'. Mi'ANV will be held at

tbe hrj'Mocc Hotel THIS ItAY at So'clock I'. M.
A mil ;<:f.*udau<j6 Is verv important.

or 13 It 1». J. BURR, President.

rru THE CONSERVATIVE VOTERS
5 OF F ¦¦ llJFIKi 1> TOW NBUIP.There will

N*. n moftintr ai Falrti Id Tavern (CiravjiiR's), on

FKIOaV the 13th day of (..'ctober at 3 o'clock,
I > apo^lut delegates to a convention to be held at

Hcurfco court-hon^-e on SATUBDAY tUe 14th
«l<ty of October at 11 o'clock to make nomina¬
tions for hherlll, &up£rintei.dmt of poor, aod
county surveyor. T. SV. JHOENNIGhR,
oc 12 2. Township Superintendent.

mJLiTABY 3VOTICES.

nRAY^, ATTE N T 1 0 N.-Attend aft
vT eomp-ny <lrill and me tine-, at the cld&
M«»rk»-t Hall, TjfcliS (b'ridav) EVENING at 8 uf
o'ekek. Kvery tremb<;r is icq .tested to be pre- ft
8"nt, a.s by-laws will be isiuid and put la force
from d&t*.

By <>rder of Captain L. J. BOSS1KUX.
oc 1M. G. v. W - i^DAl.- N, O. P.

KirriM )ND, October 13, 1871.

SIDNEY GRAYS.-You will meet at 8
kJ armory 1' tli'S KVWSI>G for InMneHJ and fi
drill, proajjitly at a o'clock, In lull dress unl-u
form, wi h :irms ai,d equtpTaents. Every nicin- fl
bcr 13 leq'tlred to be prcscrit.
Those who have not drawn arms will appear and

reTlvo them.
By order of Hie Captain commanding.
o:; 13 it* GEOBCtt W. EAVtlH.O. S.

E
\ailSKMEMS.

IGliTH ANNUAL SESSION.

PKOrESSOB XHOMAI5 V, CARB'S
FASHIONABLE UAN'TNG A \'A ! >EMY,

ST. Al BAN'S 11 ALL,
open for M;» icc-plion ( f scholars. Alls-ei

a'id masters TI>S1)av, " IIURaOAY. aiul >A-
.i UBDaY Al'"T[<:B \0.»sS2l 3Jo'clock : irentle-
men, MONDAY and THUR6DAY EVENINGS
jit 3 o'clock. oc 10.lm

WALT ! WAIT FOR THE BIG SHOW !

THK ONLY MENAUSliltf, CARAVAN. MU¬

SEUM, AN l> CIRCUS THAT WILL

Vifcir THK SOUTHERN

^
M ATES Till >

WINTER.

The only and ori»jliiil
OLD JOUN ROBINSON

on his annual triumiihal tour Ihrouah all 1 lie
nouthern Stales with

TH&EE MONSTER VaVILIONS.
ore exclusively for the Museum, another ex¬
pressly for he. Menagerie and Caravau, the third

d -voted to the Kquestri-n Entertainments, all
adjoining and connecting together, but

ONLY ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION".
The only real Menagerie, Museum, Caravan, and

llrst-clafB Circus on tte road.

25 GOLD AND CRIMSON CAG7.S,
drawn by be>u'iful matched cream and dappled
hordes ; all the circus reMnue : lhe largest and
be«t parade ever seen on the public streets.

POUR MONSTER LIVING 8E A. LIONS,
with llndr young, Platjrvynchus Leonertts, or
5?ea Elephants, with mane erect like forist mmt-
arc^s1 requiring over i'uo pounds of fresh llsh
dftliy for tltelr suUElsteaee- the inly one6 on exbi-
bltion in the world, aud cuu be s?en In title Me¬
nagerie aiall hours tportlug in an artltlclal lake
of ocjiu water.
A WILD TARTARIAN MONSTER YAK,

t iojntlw dcteris of Tartary, with long beautiful
hit r growing from his oaik to lite ground-tlie
only otto on exhibition lu America.
Don't cor found lids with any small slnw or

menagerie, but heir In m'nd that OLD JOHN
RObl fc'UV, the levta.han, Is triumphantly
nt'Jichli g on, and wld positively exhibit on

LOT CORNER SECOND AND LEIGH STS.
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, Til P RSI)AY, AND FRIDAY,
OCTOHKK 11TU, 12T11 AND 13TH.

foe 5.7,0,11,12,413]

R OLLEK-SK A TING
AT

ASSEMBLY HALL.

The regular assemblies will take place MON¬
DAY. to KoKKSPAY, and KRItlAY aJ-'I'KU-
NOON8 at 1 o'clock, and TlJ»C«t?A\'. THURS¬
DAY .i'.'d BaTUKIjAV NlOHTS at 8 o'clocU.
There Will Mso l>ean aK^emblv every KATUKuA V
MORNING alio o'clock. MU^O at the night as¬
semblies.

I'rloe of tickets, % j p?r dozen or 60 cents for a
sinele ticket chLdreu uutler 12, 25 cents,
be 28 - 3m

HOIEL^ASB^BOMIDIMU.HOISES.
BOARDING.-Miss G1BH call uccoiairio-

families and single persons with >*to»I-
DE T BUAliD.rooms . n tlrst aud teeono fl n>rs.
l»aY BOARD&kS will llnQ tLelocatl -it a dcelra-
ble one, b« lng convenient to the tuslnei6 part: of,
the city. Terme tuodrra'.e. Inquire on Marshall
btr. ei

"

second dour below Ninth, in the houce
owned by Mr. A. Pizzini. oc 18 2w

COOTt.H»afERlI», FRI'lTN, dc.

P1ZZLM HAS JUST RECEIVED A
i« w tioX'b of fine DELaWaKK GRAPES

and two h^i barrels of BARTLEfT 1'EaR?,
C >11 and suptlv yourself. se 20

NJEAPOLITA1NE CREAM, at
se 20 PiZZINI'S.

CT H O W-C HOW.
>0 dozen qnirt3 CHOW-CHOW, EDglleh ;
5U doz. Lee ar Ftnin's WOHCKbTKK SaUCK,

quirts pinia, and half-plnta; also, WOR¬
CESTER SAUCE on drauuht, by the gallon;
C H A E B E- -Blneapplrt, Nuuneg, ingllth

!'airy,anil Nu# Fuotoiy Cuttinvr ;
25 half-bins. Ca-:iJMUER '"ICKLKS ;
5u0 dor quarts BRANDY PEACHES, new ;

ColemMt'o KNGLl-.ll MUSTARD, lu halves
and pounds, glass and tin ; alsix, iu4, tf.and
10 ib. caus, best ma«'e.

For sale by LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,
au26 1412 Main street.

FERT1L1ZER ON TIME.-In a spirit
of treat liberality, Messrs. ZelL"& dons

have autboiited U3 to te'l ihelr AKlMONIaTEU
Bv'NE bUPERPHOSPHATE at a redueuou of
ten didiar6 per ton on laet year's price and to ex¬
tend lhe lime on credit gales to six, or even tiodve,

months, but lor approved, endorsed negotuo.e
notes, or city acceptances only. We deem it un¬
necessary tosiy mote of this Justly valuable fer¬
tilizer than to refer the public to certificates of a
Urge number of well- known and practleal tanners
to wnom wo h*ve sold for the past live yean.Prices in Richmond are $51 ptr ton. cash ; f>58
^ertonoa a credit of s>x mornhs; sn'lt&ona
creutt of twelve months, seuu for >;trca.ar«.
oc 18 It uPkCJY Jk McKlNNa-Y.

/-OPPOSITION TELEGRAPH..THE\J -OUTHtRN ANi« tTLA ~ l«i TuLlC-6RAPH LiNH.S have Just reached Sav >nnah,
ami a hevrv / eduction !n rat.'* bad be?n made.
Tha Virginia Telegraph Compuny, working In

couuec-'.ion w.th the toutuem and Atlantic Com¬
pany, have esUbl lifted an office at Lewbnrg, Ya.
oc 13

Bhum SSBSS
4J10* ttoecotn plloattJ , Amftrlc*. #«arlT
machines both la F°^w° excb.oir«dln part
7,000 look BtUcbin»ebln«J ft 01BB3 In one

pijmwt for tin WILCOX «
lher^.M

year In Ntw *<""* c 7*
, eJ in'exrhaog® for

made oath that he alone reot r ^L wnicrx * 0IW» «na
m aoo B l» ecr, 300 Grow
1,875 of oth-r makers.

of Qur maohlne, wc

To' prove tbe rap rjori T sponsible a£-

e,vet."ro..llSf.e»oo;(»mTHg

R^rJatl questions,
srsa^isa """

ordinary lr c£ General A fronts.
?i y-H<^g'«gg«fcg lU-bnoo".A

, f apt that the grover
X « BAEEU ^^IVcHTNIt ?hH« ttkMMM tame
others 6f that ol*fi8,»n" '

mado. Those want-

Sr»«cilK^"JSSS .««u »»" <=»mB,e them " M1

Broad st. corner ot «'tn^ paRBY, Asr^iits.
se 29 " tV .

Lt i<'W 1 N(5-M <L11NK6 OF ALL KJLN 1)S
Si o J..A i.iKIf The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SfcW-r?<l' M AVlLNKB BOUGHT and SOLD. We kM

ror lhe SLU^
ELLIPTIC BiACHyI^(5JT A ADDINGTON.
mv t 1415 Carv street. near t«b.

i IES-

riMIE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

CHARTERED, fc?33.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *S30,<J00.
Office No. 1015 Main- stbeet, Eiciimoto.

It Is the purple of this company to charge fair
but icunnoratlve ntei of premium, pay only
modjr-te rates of dlvlden-1 tj stockholders, and
accumulate a lar«»; surplus for the security of
policy-holders and th^ asFlstii.ee of the business
Industries ot our city and State.

Its reinsurance reserve Is now rtou l'lf* that ¦winch
is required bv U88.«e among insurance oompiiiies.
Its aim Is 1 1 secure perpetuity as an Inpulullan

bv the exercise of ths best foro;l>dit jKwPdc.
Its riskH ar?. coofln^'J to tho S'tiUjut vlrKlnlfi,

and its ro*xloum policy, in general, on auy one

|r,fts ios*fs °for several years past h>ve bnen very
I moderate, lea ; lux au unusually low pruporl.ou to

'receipts. ,

All J'ifct claims promptly .id.
The direct patrouas«? oi our cu.zers Is solicited,

1 Rr.d a cumparlBun with any oilier co mpany Is ln-
"v i t-o*' . W. L. COWA^Dl^, 1 resident,

\V i ll'.vji W ii,lis <ltt.. btcrelat y oc 13-iin

TORCH BRITISH AND MERCAN¬
TILE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B.

N

Capl.al, «lo.ooo.oao In g.)M ; Invested lu United
8tf.u-8. o'c ?lSf'OOOf; deposited with treasurer
of Vir;ri .in sjso.ooo in United ftates bonds.
Having been appointed ajrrnts io the abovc-

rq"n«! s coinp-nvi we ire prtp*rcd to is ua lt« jrnli-
rJes sgatnat lusn or d-mapre hj* llrp on biindln?.",
lnorchftndls". and pp.rfoiai property of all kinds,
on the most liberal terms.
Losses agvitaDiy ¦".usred ind nr'npotiy oald.

D. X. WALlt^T: A CO.,
oc7 No. Iol4 Main street.

I jgNCOCKAGE IIUME ENTERPRISE.

TUK MFitCHAisTV A MO ftfRCH ANK. «'

ISSURANCrt COMPANY Oi1
Vl?»IVT",.

FIKV AM) M l:,\c.

CAPITAL SUJU.0V0.

Okfick, No. 1501. Consfcu t'AP.y stkekt ahd

tUCCKOtt fLir, COM'MHIAN CLOCK.

Wea'e u<>w prepared tA take KIRK and MA-
RISKS on tue moft lavrable terms, and

respectfully ask a 6har«> or p itroiiflRv.
a.. Y. i>'i OKES. President,
,JOHN F LAY. Secretary.
J jllN B. NVlLBON. Ab t Secre'ary.

DIRECTORS.
J. B. Pace, A. K. Lee.
Opo Lv(", Jos. R. ( noorron,
Milw Tcpin,

* John OJbeoD,
(j. A. Wallace, PfeHlVr
L. I» Cteupb-iw, i«as. 'Jbomaf. Jr.,
/. nd- Pizzinl, Jr., P. A. fuoleU,
W.H. L>tie. . Ahr#ui Ltvy,
Ph^r.. T. JV'ortluin, }:d«in Worlhain,
H. L. Brown, <¦». P. Stacy,
If. Mk'ns, H. v. Fluiklnshlp,
C. II. Talbott K. 1). Christian,
John Q. Hpott". 1'. 11. M tyo. te 29

JX THE ABSENCE OF A TARIFF OF
FIRE RATFS

here, If you would have your INHU1IANCE writ¬

ten al the LOWEST RATES, effect It through the

! C1T < SAVINGS ASD INSURANCE BROKEtt-
A(iE COMPANY.

Ofkxck l'ohneh or 12m and Main kthkets.

LAWHON VTTNNALLY, I'resldenf.
F.. K. MEADE, Hecr«*tarv.
WM. CObLuiNU, Cashier.

Liberal Intercat allowed on DEPOSITS. .39 2"

jgMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. ir,0, BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

fj. HILTOV acHIBNER. President.
fcJDNEY W. CR'»FUT, Sccwtary.

Thl« compMiy Is purely mutual. All pjliclcr> In-
coiitestable ft-r usual fftiisci- No restrictions
upon travel or residence. Policies aosolutely
non-forfcltable. All policies absolutely lncun-
testable aft^r two annual premiums.
Good, reliable, and efficient Agents are wanted

for every sectlou of the f tate. A profttaljlc posi-
tlon Is open tn all tli-^se who csn furnish satis¬
factory reffreuceo ;<rd Hr»> wllliog to work. Aj>-
plvatthe branch office of the compauj. No. »12
Main street, Richmond, Va.

C. A. LOWHKU, Mauager.
Dr. A. S. McRAE, Medical Exrtinlucr.
au 12. 3m

,\.fUTUAL ASSU»i;VNCE SOCIETY OF
IT I VIRGINIA,

1 Oi KICK CORNKi: OK tUTU ANII BAKK STREETS,
RICHMOND. VA.

Insures burdluK'" b ; pernctualor annual policy.
Losses equitably adjusted aa<l promptly paid.

11. A. OLaIHORNE,
Principal A^ent.

JOHN U. DANFORTIi,
Secretary.

Hknuy n. Danfouth,
Assistant Secretary.

Kamukl H. Pulliam. Collector. au7

TOHX n. CLAIBORNE & CO.,
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

OPTICS, 1108 MAIN STREET,
Representing tbe most responsible companies of
tbe country. Insure property of all kinds In city
*ad couuLry *t rates TWENTY-FIVE to FIFTY
pv cent, lets th.*u tho rates prevailing In this
cRy -since tbe war.

[ PACIFIC JNSURANCK COMPANY OF
HAN FRANCISCO.

VI RE AND MARINE.

ID UP .-..tL'W.oCO (h
777,VM

Insures ail kinds of property and merchandi
] against damage by flra End the perils of tho sea

at LOW RATES.

Depoclted wlt.h Treasurer of Virginia,
Uulted ,s?ate3 bond3 $ 50,000 00

D*n>oslred with the Comptroller of New
York ?200, 000 00

Stocknoldera Individually llut»lo under State law,
addluR 420,000,000 adaltloual security to tbe
company.
Losses equitably adjusted andpromptlv p*id.

JOHN H. CLAIRORNN; & ^o.
to »-3m Agents.

LL) DOMINION 1N-UKANCE COM
PAN Y.

HOME OFFICE, No. llic MAIN Sl'REET
Richmond, Va.

FIRE and MARlNjii Rl^liij taken on the mostfavorable terms.
b. H. NASH. President,

,
H. K. EbLYSON, \ Ice-Preeldent.J. B. »*03BK, Secretary. au »-3in

1^1RE, MARINE, AND INLAND JLnIX1 SURANC1C.

CAPITAL (GOLD) PA I
j SllKPLTJd DO

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,OP NEW YORK.
CAPITAL .I,(Wfl1mSURPLUS 1,017, 8 Ot^10CASH ASSETS (January 1, U70) 1,017^«M1*BBAKCU OFFICE. XO 1014 MAIN 8TB1C»T.
We leaue POLICIES tn the above tlrBt-class

company on everv description of REAL ANDPEHSONAL PROPERTY for protection againstloss or damage by fire. MARIN E and INLANDaiSKS taken to any polut in tho United State*.Policies c»n brick buLdlcja iBiued for from one tofive yaari.
Rates as low ac those of any other companyequally reliable. Applications solicited.
fe ar d. y. walker a co. .Agenti.

¦ROOK AND JOB PRINTDia D020IJL> CHEAP AT THIS OFPICSN

,INER"ItflLLINERY, ^
i.T.L The ladles of tbia
most respectfully Invlf
tlon of FAT.L and Wl

next door to Mr, GoliJeo's rtw-rtwB»mob w I

Hate, Bonnets, Tiihftonfl, L«ee«, FTowoW, Tea- .

thers, Velvet*.>ilMr»ll*had«9 of Velveteen, and

a lai*e .dwsortlneijt at ftticy> iroodt, all "f which I
tr!ce'' "H

Remem,*r, IB. MA.N t^YJ-8. BKAB I
oc ia-at M tor s. WaH»wtern,

OPENING OF FALL AND^,
yj WJ*T tfH MfLLIN FRY.Mnfi. L.©2gSW
P. JOS E3. 4ia UROAD STKEFT.wltl bejHsSI?
pleased tr> recelre her frtende, (".ostomer*, and the

pnbllc generally, on FRIl)A\ and f*ATURi>AY,
October I3tb »nd 14th. at whl-h time ?he w)!1 be

prepared to exhibit her FJLL and WINTER
STYr Es or pattern HATNand BONNKTS
and evenr day thereafter during the season, by
adding dally to her alreadv choice and well-se-
lect<d stock, not to be excelled In this city.
00 19-2t

"IVfBS. E. V. BUTLER, jNo. 631
lyi Broad street,, neat Seventh will on

FuIDaY and SATURDAY, October 13-h-^'^
and 14th, te ready to show to her friends and the

public a select stock of IffiLMNEEY, Fa vcY
GO /DB, and NOTIONS, of styles and qmlitles
that cannot be surpassed, such as FnEWCH
PATTERNS, HATS. BONNET^. FLOWERS,
kEATHKRS, KIBB0N8, VELVETS, and
LACKS. Untrlmmed goods sold at moderate
prices, and Instruction >r!vea as to tholr finish.
Pi Ices and styles to suit every oue. All she asks

lg to give her a call.
' #»« 12 2t»

OPENING OF FALL WILLI--,®?,
NEHY.-MIS1 R. G. Mc;r.EM0KE®a§3^,

will hive an opening of llie NK-W 'A LLJFRtf^
STYLUS OK BONNKTH A ND HATS on Fltf-
I'AY and SATURDAY NEXT, October 13lh and
14th. I
Her friends and customers are earnestly re¬

quested to call and see for themselves, oc ll-4t

jyj- I L L I N E E I.
FALL AND WINTER OPENING.

; Mhs. M. J. DAVIS .

¦will exhibit her superior stock of MILLINERY
GOODS on THURSDAY the l!t h Instant, com -

prislnpr PATTERN HATH and BONNKTj?, and
all the latest novelty In the millinery line.
Also, a handsome assortments MATF. »UALS

which she Is prepared to make up In the best
6tyle.
An examination of her complete stock Is re¬

spectfully solicited.
Mbb. M- J. DAVIS, 007 Main street,

oc 10 lw b» t^ecn Nlitb and Teuth.

0*1.'ENING OF FALL MILLI
w NJCKY.I would respectfully inform
tr>e ladles that I have now ou baud oseol,
tho iRrcest, ar*I nv»st cornplotp H8sortuiou*,i <yKAiIl agn«lWTNTK R H A TS BONNETS, FLOW-
KRS, FE<THERi«, VKLVETS, BTLKB, Ar.\ all
of which wlil be sold at, the lowest pr'^.MltS.l'ANNTi li'JlftjH-K,
oc io-iw No. 625 Broad street.

ELECTION JSOTIt'ES.

1^O HENRY J. SMITH, SHERIFF OF
HENRICO Ct UNlY-GKEETlP-G : By

virtue of the power conferred by the <»e eral As¬
sembly <m t lie judges of the county court? to Ihmio
wrl's of election to llil vacancies In count; office?,
and there beliur now vhc jnci' fi ixlstiug hi the oi¬
lmen of Sheriff, fcuporlnteutfeit of the Poor, end
County Surveyor, for our county, ill's Is ti.erefoce
to command you »o give i oMeu (hat nn flection
for SIJltKl Fr\ fcUPEHI^ '.UNDENT ' F Thk
POOH, and COUNTY SURVEYOR, will be he'd
by the <iualilicd voters of the countv at kI the
votlnx-piaee* In the counfv on tLe FIlt.VT ''U^S-
DAY after the llrst Alo day lu t-'ov.m^er next,
that beluK R^msral election d>y.

E. C. MINOR,
County Court Judge, Henrico cjuniy.

oc 12 2t _________

I/OR S H E R I F F OF HENV J CO
.I COUNTY..At thi earnest solicitation of
many friends 1 itsrectfully arinnunco nnself a

candidate tor the ofilccof MiKRlFFof Uanrlco
county. To thoee who know u^e, I need not ad J
that ir It sh^vld be the p'eatnre of my fetlow-
citizens to e'ect me. f will dlscb^r^e th-i duties of
the (dUce lu t lw fiitiue with the same imoartUU'.y
and fidelity tba: I hive endeavored to tXcicSse
Cheriif for the p*st four ye»r''.

Very respectfully,
f. J. HWirrr,

oc 12. 2t Sht-rlff Mtnrlco couuty.

KEEDSflEW, HiOKIil'S, Ac.

Onn BUSHELS TIMOTHY SLED,
,tr,C"y "r"°A'-L180y A M)OW.IN,

150 BU.-UELS OUCH AKi* OltASS.
str7 am [3os a a I'D] or-

100 BUSHELS HERDS GUAS%
tvj 27 & ADi < 1 IM*

100 BKSHELS CLOVER SEED.
ee 27 A <<lri jis A- Dl.'l^CN ¦

^tTbUSHELS KENTUCKY BLUE
«7U GKAbS. Ai-LIrJON * Al)!»tSO .

ee u7 1320 and 132.' Csry sfrtet.

JDEU1T AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
liERMITAGE NURSEBIK0,

Richmond, Va.

THE VIKU1NIA NUR3EPY AND WINE
COMPANY.

Proprietors of the^e widely. kiri-.vn NureOi ies
have ifiuovftl th» »r otlW U- (;<dtiii)ldau Hloc*.
(Coru Ifxcluiuge), Uoom No. 2, fcecoud Floor, cor¬
ner 13th ard < ary 6trceis.
The stock for the fall traile Is umismJly Hue,

large, and well-vrown, embracing a full ^ssort-
m-ut of Apple, Peach, Penr, Plum. Cherry, and
other Fruit Trees, .is wHl as small Fruits, U rape-
vines, Asparagus, together with Orn&meiitiil
Tiees, Evergreens. Shiu'»bery, Ac.,
For catalogues and lntonnatloi", call at office or

address
ALLAN & JOHNSON. Oeu'l Ag'ts..

^iO. 2 Columbian Block,
se 15 Richmond, Va.

(LOTHISO.

rjPAKE NOTICE.
'i he well-known MARX NELSON, from Broad

street, h<is removed to his own house, 1537 Main

street, next door to Dr. Sitiecker's, opposite thi
Old Market, where he is prepared to sell tfca

cheapest goods in the city.
N. B..As I d> ?ll the CUTTING myself, and

warrant all I do CUT and M*KE, Iran llittor
myself that no ouecin compete with nie la this
or any other city. 1 oyly cbarce for rUTTlNG
the prices formerly charged.vijs., cutting c^at*,
50c. ; pauts, 25c. ; veot«, 2.r>c. oc 7-eodtm

N EW STOCK! NEW STYLES!
NE<V fcTOitEI

I desire to Infonn you that I have received. an«l
will continue frnui t>me to time to receive, all the
novelties oi thu temn .

Sit>CK, JsTYl^xb, FINISH, ami PRICE not !.>
be esc lied south of tne Potomac.

Y < ur early I iihi in tlon Is atrked at She
iNtW STORK.

WM. I K A SMITH,
se.K> lluo Main etreet.

1871. CLOTHING. 1871.
FALL STYLKU.

Jmt opened, ti magnillcen*. stock of tient'a and
Youths'

R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHING
and

FURNISHING GOODS,
Of this seasau's manufacture, comprising all

the uoveRles In style and fabric.
Also, a beautiful line of SAMPLES for the

CUtllOM DEPARTMENT,
Which I am prepared to make up In the best style.
An examinaUon of the above SUPERIOR

STOCK la solicited. JOHN S. rEVL i N,
He 14.3m 1007 Main st., opposite Post-Office

w
OTA13H INKH ¥,

ILLIAM K. TANNER & CO.,
MM.TROP JL1TAN WORKS,

CANAL HTnKKT KltOM SIXTH TO 8KVKNT1I,
in u n u fact uxora of

ENGINES, Bt'lI.EKH, e\S\ -MILLS,
BAKU, GHIdT, and PLAS L'K tt MiLl.H.
GAS-MACHINERY, M1LL-GEARI

Repair work solicited.
Freights to all poluL; low.
Send for circular. oc4

jyjACUINE WORKS.
SLOAT A AI'DINGTOV,

Noa. 1422, 1424, 1420. and 14^8 Cary etrt-^t.
an«l ^os. 13 and 1ft south 15th street,RICH M O f» 1), V A.

We "nuke »11 !ilu li of new work lu the MA¬
CHINIST USh. HE> AIR ALL KIND3 OF
WoftK Wc k<> in the COUNTRY to di all
SOK-T3 OF V-'UKii in our line. Alwi, luaae thebest TOBACC . MIL'.R In tbe world, > nil keepthem on hind, ns web as TOBACCO sOREWn of
all ktnds. together wi h BANDS ai:d BILLETS,and all articles f irthe minufacture of tobacco.We kt.t-p on bandf »r sale all tlzis of

NKiV tnd BECO v1;-HAND ENGINES,B01LH.M6, SA W-MILLS,
G HIS r MILLS, POW-.I4 PUMPS,PLATKORM ^CALKS,
SHAFriSG. HANGFRB, PULLIES,GEAR and B!£V1L WHEELS,

And In fact a general assortment of all ueefhl ar¬ticles In our line, together with
JUijBO k *d PATtNT STEAM-ENGINEGOVEttNOR,UflOA. c«». STCAW GAU«ESSKLDEN'S PATE.nT ENGINE PACKING.PEH.T V *LV * 0, GLOBE VALVES,TALLOW «JOCKS,
SElF-OILIUG CUPS, toe both tnsliies and

ah-vftlng;FLUE CLS.ANFR^,
OILCAN-, WsTSK GATJO^g, *c.

Allofwhkb *e«e l at reu-^nible pilcw and onaccommodating Ujms.
M. B.We receive on consignment xilklud*ot'machinery, both new and second-hand. Come8 and see us.I OC 2 SLOAT St ADDINGTON.

r :&*<*$»2££222Z22m

)LD*
JerajasLJvdk

JBQCLMBOLJyfl
HVLHBOLD*B
HW.MJBOtD-8 H .pi

, ._^£LKBOLi^^ J

«wsw **£
HELMBOLD'S

' 5 HELMBOLD'S ,./ , r , ;.,r
HELMBOLD'S
HELMB0LD*8

j '¦ . HELMBOLD'S .;

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

i HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S ' ' '-

5 HELMBOLirs
HELMBOLD'S

CATAWBA GRATE PILLS.
J t ,

j CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
CATAWBA ©RAPE PILLS.

) CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
OA TAW RAO ICAEE TILLS.
CATAWBA G 4APE PILLH,
CATAWBA GRAPE ('ILLS.

. CATAWBA GUAPE PILLH.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLH.
CATAWBA GRAPE TILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS.

CATAWBA GRAPE TILLS.
CATAWBA GRAPE TILL3.

HELiMBOLD'l
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELM MOLD'S
HELM HOLD'S
IIELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELM BOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

- HELMBOLD' H

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
.HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT SARSAPAH1LLA.

FLUID EXTRACT HA RHA.PAKILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SAKHA )'A KILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT frt HHA PAKILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT HAUSAPABILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SARHAPABLLI.A.
FLUID EXTRACT HAHSaPARILLA.
FLUID EXT liACT SA RfAFAK LLLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SA ItSA ** A RILLA.

FLUID EXTRACT SARmATAHILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT SARHAPARILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT SA.KHAPAK.1LLA>
FLUID KXTKACT SARHAPARILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT tJARSATAKILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT SaRSAPARILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT bAKHAPARlLLA.
FLUID EXTRACT SARHAPARILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPA1LILLA.
FLUID EX 1 RACT SARHAPARILLA.
FLUID EXTRACT SAKSAFARILLA.

Tl'RIFY THE BLOOD.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID
EXTRACT SARHA PARILLA

Carea all Eruptions of the sklu.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID
EXTRACT HA USA r ARILLA

Cures the woret form of JilovJ Dlseasee.

; HELMBOLD'S FLUID
E XTUACT HA EHAPARILL A

i F.r.U:rs liravlly into the circulation of 'the £Ioo<L
; HELMBOLD'S FLUID

EXTRACT HARSAPARIXLA
Beautifies the Complexion.

Ail powders and outward applications destroy
the skin, rendering It harsh and coarse. My ad¬
vice le to discontinue them and u:;q

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
SARHAPARILLA.

One bottle 1b euual In etreopth to oue gallon of
the eyr»ip3 or decoctions as usually made ; aad a

wine-glass added to a plnS oi* water equals the
celebrated Lisbon Diet Drink.

Try it this way. A dellKhtl'ul beverage I

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS I

HELMBOLD'JJ CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS I
A pleasant, sate, aud agreeable cathartic.

HELMBOLD'S CA TAWBA GRAPE PILLS
Used In all affections where a Purgative Medicine

Is iiC' dfd.
HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS
Hannlcm to h child, aad Uk<en by children.
HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA UKAPE PILLS

Supersvdo Maffuesta, Salt*, ami e\ery other
Purgative.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS
Certain lu oflo-.t aud ploanaut in oj>«ruUou.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GHAPE PILLS
In nof a patented Pill.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GUAPE PILLS
Are coiupohcd of Catawba Crape Juice and fluid

extract Rhubarb. How to proceed in the
spring audtuimiucr month* to lunure nrw life,
new bloud, iivw vIkot. Purchase two bottles
of HeUnbuld'a irarsapartiU and one box of
PHIh.worth ihulr wcUbt In gold. No better
Investment can b*> tuadv l>r »o jiujiII * »utn.

HELMBOLD'S Kl.PlD ICXTKACT HUCHU
HAS ACQUIRED A WORLDWIDE FAME.
All oi" my preparation* tueritvirloiwu a p«v

rlo-1 of twenty yearn ha# pn»\cd tbUU> be Uiocate.
Bcinarks mado by BENJAMIN TKAVKB8,

F. R. O. H. r

Sjwklnit of Uioa<? «li»ea.s«M and arising
from the excess or mercury ho sutonthat no

dy la equal to the Extract of HawsparUiiu in
power Se extraordinary ; more 6o than any othfr
dm« I am acquainted with. It 1* lu the utrlcU-at
*en»j atoulc, wltUthlu luvalusble attribute, that
lt la applicable to a state of the system so sunken
aud yet no irritable as renders other substance* of
the tonic unavailable or lujurlooe.
See Remarks of the GREAT CHEMISTS and

TILL MEN O? AMERICA, WILLIAM
It. WARNER it 0,\. iw; north

Thli d Ml rnjt, ^hlUdul plTla,
Peunnylvanla :

II. T. IlELMHOl.lk. EtU. mcd Friend : i cou-
I KruiulaUt y..u ««n having ilu« handoom.-nt ahdat

thf aamu I1uh> the nwv.t KH'.'iCTIVE PILL that
I havocvui known lor (lift purpose* lutt'udtd.

WM. K. WAKNEK A CO.

.f' '1; HKIjMBOLD will rnoiark, In conclusion,
that nl» rvuiedloH aro the result or lou^ and care¬
ful «tudy. 'J lit- fluid extract* h^ ve lx.en fefore tbe
public t^tnty years- the a%le of them In that time
provo-i !i>e;r valut*. All lsave benefited br them
who followed my instructions ; and to-dav tber

I stand unequal'* I lu the extent or their sale, un¬
surpassed by any medicament lu the Dlspeusary
or the United .lUtM. not exr.epuajt a ainlrii

I Mom ' T' PLANT» or "cleitlS prepanu
Pharmaceutical I aU mine to be, aud nerer

patcuUd a rinaln oue.
ALL STAND ON THEIR MERITS.

! The Fills I have thought of offerlne to the af-flic'ed for ten years.
K v ar

They are now perfec\ aud I shall etake mv time,
m-niey, and f^mc, on heir effectiveness Th*?f'
vi.luK atHe In which the PUl ifcil? «?inadS6^:
bottle, label, wrapper, all ahow with wba?^

After examlnsUou wEnglish or French preparation win ahaw trre.liZ?
c

r
1 reiUy of themT great"

ik.5,/1 nt
® DiinceouH-lookuiir* cire]Msir-n»^_pared pills vended «reue»-allv ami niitT^rwaly-PIW-fexDi.'K.d £^8£Sn,V2aJglby !£«ShS:Uw o; experience u liyslcliS^ i-umiL £

H. T. HELMBOLD.
CrTSJk^*l4CC Dru* *tOT*' iU ,iro,u**>y.

I>Xmh yS Hotuc, Broadway and

Temple of Pharmacy, Continental Hotel. Phila¬
delphia, and 1ih eouth loth strtet, Phlladtl-
prua«

SOLD BY DBUOGIBTa EVERYWHERE.
[JC«]

H| MAIJET/fcCO., W
flTOI K AND IXCOAJieX BBOK1XX.

kcnd, va.
? .

. Bay «&<) Hit oo wnnmlMldn 0<wmm#nt, Btat«

suafg&^Mttrswgreal «*t<tevrccfjrersii, snntrfcetretes : de^«I
In Foreign and uomestlc Exchange. ~~«*a

0 ELECTION » m*<fc on *11 paits of the United
flutes. Oanart*. and Europe.
Special *Uenion given to FUNDIHf} VTR-

01MA STATE STOCE. Ai»D BONDS, mi.ter t£
act 30*li MiifClii 187».
Than* ul /or the patronage *n<? k'udne«« of

friends In the paw. we trow respectfully 8ik * cJ!
tlnuance<»f ties* me. promising our beet attention
to *11 btulness entrusted to us. se n_lm

TSAAICS, -TAYLOR & WILLIAMS,
BANKERS,

CORNER OF MAIN AND Mm STREETS,
Buy and sell BONDS and STOCKS, COIN and

STERLING.
DRAFTS drawn at sight on all of the principal

cities of Europe.
DEPOSITS received subject to check, or for

longer periods.
Wpcclal attention given to funding state stock

tinder r«c«mt act of the L^glslatore. an 4 jm

TNTEREIST WOJBKfi FOR YOU
KAIK x OAVB AND SUNDA Ye.

Dun".: let your money lie Wle. titt 1 percent.

Interest, by depositing with the

BEAL ESTATE TBUjT COMPANY,
NO. 101 MAIN STREET.

Deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards
'. received.

jy j7 E. B. NKWBURW, Kecretary.

c
WOOD AXI» COAL

OAL AM) WOOD.
REMEMBER THE PLAC?.

We challenge a comparison of quality, quintltr,
and prlccs !

Bfst CLOVEK HILL CJAL from M.50 to K.to ;
ANTHRACITE C'ML a* low a«j «7 ; OaK an<j
PINE WOOD at lowest pr;ors. All fuel rhe^p
fur cash. Call and fee for yourst-lvea at Nine¬
teenth and C'jry, or 7cg Graoe oUeet.
PC 10 CHAttt.ES H. P AO E A CO.

OAK, OAK, OAK..We will commencc
receiving i n T humliy next, October lcib, lw

cordc 0* K and loo cords IMNii. WOOD. which 1«
thoroughly setscned. All of this wc*jd is cat
four fett four inches lonjr. Those wanUa* w<;od
will do vr»']l t"> call fctjouee »nd l^ave ihe'r vrders.

BENJ. C. WATKIfS A KKOTHKR.
oc 10-1h . t. Hire 14S9 Main Etro.t.

£10Al, COKE, AND WOOD.
i nui now prepared to furnish the best Clovor

Hill L UM and HAIL, U AL; fcOFl « OKti-
Uio lxi.t fuel for atoves andr*igu>t AMdKA-
CITE COAL, OAK ?.ud 1M N K Wool).
Coal-yard on B isln bank, corner of loth nud

Cary streets.
ec 18-?m A. I). T )V.'NES.

C10AL, COKE, A>D WOOD..We aro
/ now re»dv io fu>nish the public with ail

gr;de? of C' (WrR HIl<L »<OaL, frt-sh from
the mines, at summer price*, vileo, SlFI'
» OKE. per'ecty clear of dirt and sl;»U:, at the
following prices:LUMP, f« oo;

li* 1L. *8.C0.
ANTHRACITE COAL-'gg, ct-.ve, *ud Nat-

of fh<« very best <iujlily, aud <n thu !ovv«> : nuriut
vaiu?.
Of>K and PIN"E WOOO-l^'g. *<weJ, and

split.always on baud aud lor tale ' he in t»y
ANDKRBON it KINO,

Basin bank, between 8th and Oth streeu.
sel3-lm

T UEI>« WLKIH, offiee oil llili street,
9J one donr fr< ni Main, e'e >h in

COAL, COK£, AND WOOD.
Authrsrit^, WlnttjrT)'vk1 and ^l<tv«r 11111

COAL AN*!) SO*!' COKF.
WOOI.1.Cong, sawed, and spile.
All \t the lowest market rates for CA^ir.
ci- T-3tn JQH -- A KU rif.

ANTHKACITE COAL.

KecelTlng to-duy a cargo of ANTliRACIl'H
CO A fors^ie frt tn vessel low.
WOOD- Oak and Pine, Io'js aud sawed.
COAL and COKK-Bcst Bltumir^-js «*,»»! and

Soft Cokq at low rate.i- B. COTT'tK l,
an u Corner Basin bank and v.b st'-.ct-

QOKE, COAL, WOOD.
Bett ANTIIRACItFo^AL, all olzes ;
Beit BIT. COAL at '3.r.o, *i io. aud « ;
LUMP and MAIL itf'Fr COKEforco-k'og;
KINDLING. COOKI .SO, and C UI) W« .".»{>.

Prlcea now lowett. Will go up. Better luv n"W.
Mr. L. E. Kki},"s is witiioits and s« llcJt6 the t*a«

tron«f;e cf his irlends. J. B. WaTKIN^,
an 4-tod3tn lltl Main, :ind uth and Cary sta.

Anthracite coal, lkiugh, lor.
BBRHV, LVKEN'B VALLEY, and I.OCUiJ1

MtiUsT, In FOUNDKY, KOti, STOVE, aud
C tiEtJTN U I* sUe3.

I am prcpited. <v|'h tb»» abivo celebrated RKr»
aud WHITE ASil COALb, to furnlsb purchasers
at «an.m»jr nrlccs.
A inn, CL'M BRKLAND and CLOWK HILL

bituminous coals, b. P. LATlHtof,
)V II l?th gtrcvt and rawbrldre.

A^THILACITE COAL..Now afloat, S00
tnus b«)6t (jtnllty H. A. EOO and STOVE

! CO A LS, which will be sold from the v«s-»ei£ at h-w
; tllgurea.

Call and see my prices, aud lav In yonr winter
supply of coal be.ore there is au advance in co.U
and frelghto la the uorthex n marten.

WIRT ROBERTS,
Jy M Comer I7:h and Dock street*.

¥
FOR TOBACCOSIHTN.

;cir TOBACCON IbTS.
jt
Every «17.s of BftA N1»I SG-BR U>fIE^, frum oto

It, for larK« »".' smill eti u«*lis» ;
COMMON CaUMINE, in live pound packages:
LUOCa OIL, lu casks nnd doz.us. the beat In the

market : and
Allklu'sof FT^DI^,GS for rnaaufacturers.
Jforealeby b. E. i>UVF.

J^ICOlilCE, LICORICE.
*. J. C. & Co.".the only genuine ar'.b !e ;
.'B. It.,"
w jj, F.,»i
"<r. it F ."
*' K. & C."

We ar«' the »<)!e a?« uis lu this city f>-r th^so
well known brands, aud the gouulue atttcle cau
bo had only of n<.
We are also now tecelving "C.A A.," dir*""t

from tnu only importer, wiio Instructs un tosi>'
tint nou$ 1« genuine imle«w sold by us or Luu.

ALS<J,
GUMS, of select**! <juair.lt b;
TONCA B**AN!\ verv old and choice ;
OLIVE OIL, In J j al. tin;.

AH for sile at lowejt prices.
mj H-*m iiAliVLYS A WILLIAMS.

^ De O. y CA LICORICE.-Wo are r*-

ceUing a small shipment of tbc above brand of

M'ANISH LICORICE, wblcb la c^tial to the I.

C. Y Ca brand or any other.
A. Y. STOKES & CO.,

Jy ?a Importer's Agents.

BOOTS, SHOESt AC.

WE UAVE NO"W RECEIV ED*
T T our lull fai'.snpplvof ItSNT'SHAMl-lH*

SK KD CA I . F H«J« i'fi+ 8HUH ». and O A I. Pfc-
TXRS; LAI 1»- S' and M'SsKS' sHO- s. all ityl^:
andqnalltlea; BOYS' and CHILDKKN'S W EAii
of itst makv. Also. TRUNKS, VALIiKsi, t^d
SATCHELS. Give m a call.

WINGO, ELLtC l T A CRUMP,
13v8 Main itrttr,

oc I0-3m I>etween TblrUeotn and F"«r>/fnth.

RARE Ui'PORTUNirY.
BOOTS, SHOES. AND T R II N K S AT^

PRIM f. COST.

Having determined to consolidate utr two
stores we will ftom tUis d :v sell tbt- st ck at < u-

lill ja D-sritKn-'r STOts-E AT I'hlMii
Fort CASH ONLY. The giM«'s are o<" Uit» utt
qu *Mty «od la'.est Ht\te3. nj«du expressly fjr us
ana cumprtse one of tfo«* b£6t-as» »iud stoek> »u

theolty. Tlusi lu want of g*.od3 lu our line
do weil ti» avail tbemseJvea of this t e i:ly r*w
chance of go:tiug tbi t»«tt-quality apcuL ai OtSl'
riiicEs.

MARCUS HARRIS A BROTHER,
comer of Fu'tU ^.uu Broid »trte'J.

We wlU sell the ENTIRE STOCK and UKVT
the ST^HK to respo -Blbio turtle «iu good
terms. Those wlahintr to t u<age Id budaets will
lino this » good o; eolug. 1 h»» iocallou la oue of
the b«t In it.e city and fua a xood ruu of custom.
oc s)-3m

DRNTJNTKI.

Q W. JOJNEi?, DEN'WST,
Pure and fresh nltxo-ox'.de *as alwaja ou b.uid

f&r Pain Lksm v Xl'Ha C'i to.v ft » f'l' i »<.
.

ARTIFICIAL T- 1C) Hw^ade Of txst material.
Old GOLD PLATE UkcQ tuexcbiUjrti tor new.

Alloperttioua ibjrougbiy performed aud war-
rtoM.
OJBce : Frankllu ;tre«t, between 7tb and <stb.
oc -'-Uu*

FA. JETER,
. SURGaON DENTIST,

Cfflc*. 9131 Maiu &tre«rU
All operation# elegantly aud gently performed.

Sen&Ulve teeth treawd aud Uliea wUuout ptiu.
Aching teeOx tellev^d lu from tlve to ten uiisutea-
Terms moderate. Call aadsee gpeclmen> > t beau-
tlfui artlflctal work. Wariauted a perftKJt tlw atJ
to answer all the parpoaea of utleulaUon and
aaastlcation of tbo natural teeth. m 13-iu>

HARim*KB, Ac.

ClUNS ! GUNS ! GUNS I-We have a few
VX bnu Bit" ECH-LOALING and ML'ZZbK-
LOADlN«i GUNS. I-"

PvW DKa-yL Ai K-, SHOT- BELT.*,
, ,

GA.MK BaGS, CAPS, AO. '

_

Oftitand »s*n»lne our stock of fl a.RDW.\Ka»
CUpljckY, Ac. WATK1 ft a A CoTT likt-' u
ve 3 ISO? Main 3«e*t, Hlclnaoait, \ ^


